Program Review & Planning

- What is Program Review and why do we do it?
- How is planning organized and how does Program Review fit?
Resources & Tools
Website Resources

- Important dates
- Help line
- Feedback form
- Planning process
- Planning documents
- Planning training
- Program review
- Research
Planning Software

- **Plan Builder on or off campus**
- **Mac users**
- **Start a Program Review Plan**
- **Help text**
- **How to navigate**
Plan Teams

- Representative group if possible
- Cross departmental
- Set up early
Facilitated Support

- Work with plan teams & Program Manager
- Inclusive not intrusive
Writing Support & Content Review

- Additional support
- Smoother process
# Dues Dates

- Begin Program Plans and Program Review Plans – August 22
- Planning Training – September 8-17
- Complete Program Plans and Program Review Plans – October 17
- Begin Unit Plans – October 20
- Program Review Committee Meetings – October 31, November 14, December 5
- Complete Unit Plans – November 26
- Begin Area Plans – December 1
Program Review Committee

- How it works
- What to expect at the meeting
- What are the deliverables and expectations
Questions?